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THE EIGHT UODilQOAS tlON ,

Father Huntlnccton'flTjpoturo Before
the Control Labor Union.

THE BASIS OF HIS ARGUMENT.-

A

.

Itotttictlon In the Hour * of Toll
Would Increase the Demand for

Jmbor ami Muko 1-ifo Moro
Plcnsnnt ,

I'ntlier Ilimtliigton'ri (jccttirp.
The Uov. Father James O. S. Huntlngton ,

A member of the Order of the Holy Cross of
Now York city , addressed the members of
the Central Labor union last evening on the
clchthourniicstlott.-

"Wo
.

nro told , " began the speaker , "that-
wo are suffering from over-production. It
takes very llttlo thought for us to sco that
the meaning of the word over-production Is-

wioni;. It means that the people have
no means of giving a raturn
for the goods Included under the
head of oror-productlon. What Is necessary
In order to create Industry nil over the coun-
try

¬

I'H that people who rc.illy need such goods
nnould bo nblo to Ilnd an rqulvalent for
them , Tnoro would bo n far bettor distribu-
tion

¬

of productn If all were ublo to work but
eight hours. What wo want is n larger
iiomo mantel , a larger homo consumption.
Then will the condition of living bo butter.-
Wo

.

base the argument ol tbo eight hour
nrgumcnt upon the fact that there are too
many working over eight hours. It is r mis-

take
¬

to think , however, th it the cutting
down of the hours of labor will provo the
remedy desired. Where all workers are em-
ploy

¬

cd their wages will increixo. The no
lion of the wage fund is common , but It is n
gross mistake. Wages are not paid by cunl-
tnl

-
, but bj wapo-woritors. For instance :

So ninny pairs of shoes have been made
nt n factory on n Saturday night. What
is obtained from the sale of those ahorsrcpruB-
CBts

-

much more than wtiat the woikmon re-
re

-
ivo It represents n great profit to the

factory owners , besides a payment of nil ex-
pense1

¬

? . The more these nro creating the
more there is to distribute among those cre ¬

ating.-
"Men

.
who workmen or twelve houra nday

care nothing but for food nnd sleeping. I
know this to ho so , for I won tout ns u work-
men

¬

myself, nnd I wont through the experi-
ence

¬
very thoroughly. 1 found that whoio I

worked ten hours n'day I cared for nothing
but eating and sleeping. When I worked
eight hours a day I bad time for and wanted
to do seine reading nrd writing. Whenever
men work ten cr twelve hours a day they
have no demands for anything clsn but
animal demands. SVh.y is it that foreigners
nro willing to work for so little )

Simply bccauso they have boon so
crushed down that they are
content simply with having plenty of eating
nnd sleeping. They experience no desire for
education don't know what It means.-

"I
.

say , thereloio , that an eight-hour law
will given man timu for doing something
else aside from ratine and sleeping will give
on opportunity for something better than
mere animal existence.-

"Some
.

men say that if an eight-hour law
was in existence the extra time would bo-

Kpcnt in beer drinking or something similar.
Who says thisl The capitalists the
very mon who spent J20.000 in n-

Binglo night for flowers , and another
f 10,000 for some other pait of a night's iov-
elry."Wo

have nn argument drawn from
history. Three hundred years a o , in Eng ¬

land , the eight hour rule was in voguo. If it,

was n success then , as it most certainly was ,
why should it not bo in this day ? Place no
dependence on the talk going on today
against the eight hour systonf.-

"Wo
.

nro not going to secure the eight
hour law simply by legislation , Why de-
mon work for twelve nnd thirteen bouts to-
day

¬

I Is It because they are so enamoured
with work ! Nonsense. You know it Is
nonsense , bocausq your common sense tolls
you so. The [insertion that the eight hour
rule cannot oxlst in this country bocnuso it-

is over-populated Is absurd. There are
millions of acios hero yet untouched. Uho
trouble is that so much of it is owned by
great landlords who arc Heating high , taking
expensive pleasure trips toPiuis and other
eayccntoia. Justus soon as n man gets
better xvngcs ho has to pay raoio rent. If It-

is not one thing it is another the rich land-
owner

¬

must bo supported. UhU goes to-

ahow that something more than IcgiRlatlon-
is nccohsnry. Ihls 'something more' Is bring
ing about a change In the arrangement
by which a man can secure the power to
hold vast tracts of land supposedly on a sort
of govoi nmcnt lease , or by government con-
BCIII

-
, and rent It out again at n big profit

Without wonting n foot of it himself-
."I

.

don't believe that landloids can hold
prooorty or are entitled to prollt by property
simply a* landlords. What n man
makes or manufactures is his own.
How can n mnn manufacture
land ? God is the only landlord , lor Ho is
the only ono who has mauo land. The na-
tion

¬

holds the land In trust for its citizens.-
ICvory

.

tlmo n child is born the nation for-
feits

¬

n part of the land-
."If

.
you think that a certain class of mon

have been created who have nil privileges
nnd no duties , then you should drop this
struggle. "

In closing the reverend gentlemen said ho
Hoped that all present would como to hear
Ills lecture at Boyd's opera house tomorrow
afternoon ut t o'clock.

The speaker was given a vote of thanks by
the union lor bis lecture.-

A

.

Fremont
A delegation consistingof Thomas Killeen ,

county clerk ; George Davy , recorder of
deeds , and Mr. M. Welch , county supervisor
of Fremont , are in the city to purchase fur-
uliuro

-
for the now Dodge county court-

house which Is nearing completion. These
gentlemen say that when the building is com-
plcto

-
it will be the llnnsl In the state.

Special prices on ladies' muslin underwear
nil thin week at Culloy's , 3JS Broadway.

THE PROUDSOUTHERN COLONEL.-

Ilo

.

HealU39 That Ho Is Above the
Vulunr Herd.

The colonel IB ono of the established
Institutions of this country und bus
como to stay , says the Ntishvillo Ameri ¬

can.Vo cannot all of us go to congress
or bo governor , but there ia n vacant
colonelcy to tempt the ambition of every
aspiring youth in this free country. To
bo called "colonol" ia a aweot and
hoaliiifr l alm to many a. hoartsoro IIIK !
ilitmppolnteu tusslor with the vlutt-
BitiKlcs

*-

of llfo. No man can fool
that his life has boon altogether
n failure HO long as ho cun live and bo-
a "colonel. " It break * the fall of the
defeated candidate and malcos him feel
that ho is not altogether without honor
it ho IB without olllco. Every tlmo lie
is greeted with the familiar title the
man who Is down ia encouraged to brace

and try again. It is in ton thounand
ways a hope and a consolation , and wo-
do not doubt that many u man who lias
reached fiuno and honor and tibofulnoss-
to his country owes all his proatnoss to
the title of "colonel , " which his
admiring friends have conferred
upon him. As BOOH QB u man
begins to hour himself called
"colonol" ho realizes that he is in some
Bonso above and apart from the vulgar
herd. A proat ambition begins to dawn
within his soul , and in ninecutcs out of-

ten ho will tmnrovo the lirst opportun-
ity

¬

to become a justice of the peace ,
then a state logbslator , and if ho bo
worthy ofliis I'olonoloy ho may then go-
to congress. Ills hands may not bo rod
with tno blood of hU follows and ho
may have never BOOH the amolto or smelt
the nowdor or heard the roar of buttle.
Hut perish the thought that none but
the slayer ol his fellows can wear this
proud titlol Peace hath her colonels no
loss renowned than war.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their denta-
pQlco to 101 Pearl street , up stain.

_COUNCILJLUFF&i7-
i7' CfnMiWine lloii.ot Ooio.

Tonight will witness the closing of the
Rauibllru ; houses , and It la stated that the
closing will bo permanent ; at least this Is

the statement made by parties na both sides
ilnd It l confidently promised that It will not
bo ii repetition of the burlesque of a year
OHO , when nti order was Issued to close thorn
nnit OMC house was raided wlnlo tbo others
wore ijlvcn a quiet "tip" In advance. It Is a
bona fldo deal , by which nil the gamblers
have agreed with the executive committee ol

the anti-gambling association to not only
close up but to remove their furniture nnd
gambling appliance * . They had their cbolco-

ol doing this or of being rattled and having
everything destroyed. They have faithfully
promised to carry out their part of tha agree-
ment

¬

, and there Is little dnngor that they
will break faith , It was Intended to close
them tip Monday morning, Just before the
advent of the now administration , but the
patnblcra professed a willingness to close
tonight , and that Is how the time was finally
llxeil. The now administration will take
possession without a gambling house In the
city , so far as Is known. The committee h
determined to shut out all of those places ,

and request any one who nmy now know or-

boroaftrr learn of the existence of such a
pines within the city limits lo no-
tify

¬

ttiom of It , antt they will
RCO that the place Is closed.
According lo present arrangements Mayor
Hohrcr'n administration will end with the
fall of the gambling houses , but the clrcum-
stances are hardly such that ho will point
with prldu to tbo tact lit his farewell incs-

Dan Carrlgff , proprietor of the Mint , not
only announces his willingness to close , but
Btntes that ho Is n reformer from "way
hack , " and gives it out cola that since gam-
bling

¬

houses have been taken oil the frco-
li t the saloons must go too. Ills theory Is
that the move to close the gambling houses
criminated and wat fostcicd by saloon men
In other portions * of the city , who felt that
the gambling houses drew n largo portion of-
tholr rightful patronage to the more centrally
located saloons , and that for this reason they
.want , the gambling houses closed. Ilo pro-

noiM
-

to sen that , every saloon In the city is
closed tightly at both PHUS , and will selzo all
liquor brought over from Omaha. In this
way tin says ho will shut up all the saloons.
The other saloon kccpcrn insist that Carrigg-
is Mmply blulllng , and will be as anxious lo
continue in the saloon business as an.v of the
rest of them.

The committee will not mtcrfcro in the
Raloon fight , but will conflne their warfare
to the gambling houses. They say they have
secured what they went after ana are per-
fectly

¬

satisfied. They will remain on tuo
lookout for any palter rooms or other gam-
bling

¬

places that may bo run "on the quiet , "
nnd will close them whenever Information of
the kind Is brought to thorn , They have
visited the high 11 vo resorts and all card
rooms nnd notified the proprietors that all
gambling must cease or the tables will bo-

tonfisuated and destroyed. They uro qulto
jubilant over the result of their labors , and
announce that gambling will soon DO a thing
of the past ,

Dr. II. S. West , porcelain crown and
Bridge work , No. 12 Pearl.

For sale, on account of- sickness , J-
.Dickey's

.
general merchandise stock , located

on Hroadwny , Council Blufls , will oo sold at-
a discount for cash or trade for good uain-
cumborcd

-
city or Omaha property. Address

Duquette & Co. , Council muffs.

Save SO per cent on tombstones and menu ¬

ments. Design sheet aim price list , fr-jo. L-
.ICelloy

.

, "03 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Save III Co nnd Mnnay.
The gasoline ttovo U more daugorous than

the unloaded gun. Save lifo ami property
bv using the C. U. Gas and El'jetrio Light
Co.'s UPS stove.

The Lenders
of fine watches and jewelry lir the city , and
the place to buy the best goods at the lowest
uriccs is the establishment without rivals ,

the most reliable lirtn of-
C. . 11. JXCQUKMIN & Co-

.Wo

.

have Just received a largo invoice of-
embroideries. . They are the best bargains in
the city. Culloi's , ;!J8 liroadway.-

Ho.il

.

Kstiito
The genial warmth of the real estate ex-

change
-

contrasted so pleasantly with the
bore.ui blastB yesterday that an extra in-

ducement
¬

was offered the crowds , and whan
the exchange opened at .' ! o'clock a crowded
house greeted President Jildd. A great deal
of good lively discussion was holu on import-
ant

¬

subjects. The matter that attracted
the most interest was the report made by
the president that alargo boiler manufactory
now located In un eastern city and employ-
ing

¬

ffom live hundred to eight hundred men ,

could bo brought to this city ; that the pro-
prietors

¬

were dissatisllcd with their present
location and wore compelled to move on ac-
count

¬

of scarcity of water. The manage-
ment

¬

of the concern was favorably impressed
with Council BlufN and was willing to come
hero provided they wore guaranteed n por-
tion

¬

of the expense necessary for the re-
moval

¬

of such n largo plant.
Tills discussion ntimulated the moneyed

men present , and the proposition was made
to orgnnio a manufacturing association with
a capital of $100,01)1)) ) , the capital stock of
which was to no used for the encouragement
of manufacturing enterprises , tun members
of the association to bccomo stockholders in
every enterprise assisted , and the ussistancs-
to take the lorm of stock in the various en-
terprises.

- ,

. After n good deal of discussion
the following agreement was drawn up and
approved :

"I'lio undersigned agree to booamo stock-
holders

¬

to the extent or 1.000 each to a cor-
poration

¬

to encourage the location of manu-
factories

¬

in Council Bluffs. The business
of the said corporation to bo managed
by a board of directors of not leas than thir-
teen

¬

mombois. This agreement is condi-
tioned

¬

that fifty full members and 100 half
members arc obtained. The board shall

. have power to mnko assessments uuon the
capital stock , but no assessment shall bo
made fur more than 10 per cent of each
member's stock and not oftoncr than the
board requires for the location of manu-
factories

¬

, "
The agreement was signed by u large rum-

her of those present and It will be circulated
generally for signatures.

The daily meetings of the exchange are
attracting n great deal of Interest and in-

creasing
¬

attendance.-
An

.

important mooting will bo hold tomor-
row

¬

afternoon.-

Don't

.

' target , the Hnostcloanost, , best mar-
market in the twin cities Is Morchdndnrf's.'

Gillette & Freeman , decorators , 23 Pearl.

The water rails when Hlxby plumbs-

.o

.
o

Itctirlne Ofllnlnt'n Views.
Judge Aylesworth will today close up his

superior court businots preparatory to turn-
ing

¬

it over to Judge Mcdoo on Monday , at
which time the March term will convene.
Judge Aylosworth will again open n law of-

ilcc
-

, but whether in this city or in Omaha ho-
1ms not yet determined. Ho Is negotiating
With a prominent Omaha law firm to become
a partner and open n branch otllro on this
aide of the river. Ho expresses great satis-
faction

¬

at being able to turn over the odlco-
ho uow holds to so gentlemanly n successor
as Judge McUco , and announces the belief
that the latter will bo "all right. "

Among other things , Judge Aylcsworth is
speculating as to policy to bo pursued by
the now administration with reference to
collecting "Hues" from the saloons and dis-
orderly

¬

houses. "I nm Inclined to think ,"
said the outgoing ofllcial , "that the now
council will put a atop to the system. U is
not ut nil likely that Mayor Macrao will
countenance It , and I should Do very glad to
BOO It stopped. If the mayor nn-i council
propose to levy It , however, n they
have In the past, the court will
have very llttlo to do In the nutter.
At 110 tlrno hsu It boon lawful m this state to
collect u license , and tbls monthly line U
nothing loss than a license , from prostitute *.
The supreme court has so decided , yet this
U what our oQloials have been doing for tbo
past two years. The same is true of the
galoous. When we have a llcenie law
tbo saloon business la legalized , but under
the prcteut circumstance * tbo business It

lllog.ll. nnd to Is the llconoc , tar or flno de-

rived from it. It Is nothing but blackmail ,

and that Is all you can make of It. It was
this very thing thai caused the trouble be-

tween
-

the mayor and the marshal. The
mayor wanted to collect the fines nnd the
marshal refused because ho know that It
was Illegal. That was why the work was
delegated to the chief of police. Of course ,

the marshal got bis foes out of It , ns ho was
entitled to them under the present ordi-
nances

¬

,

"By the way , I sf o that the council wants
to cut down the salary of tbo marshal. A-
very simple nnd effectual way of doing It
would be to but off the fees on arrests tnadn-
bg n regular policeman. At present ho ro-

celvcs
-

N. 10 for every nrrost tnado by any
member of the police force , In ca o the ar-
rested

¬

party pays his line , and It is very evi-
dent

¬

that ho is not entitled to It-

."You
.

see , when the mnn is arrested ho U
turned over to the marshal's caro. The
marshal mnkoi out thn warrant after the
man is In jail , nnd all ho docs is to see that
thu fellow Is taken baforo the police magis-
trate.

¬

. A slight change In the ordinance
would change nil that. It is just ns easy to
regulate M It Is to pass an ordinance requir-
ing

¬

a common carrier to take out n license-
.If

.

those fees wore cut off the salary of the
marshal would bo noao too largo. A court
oQlccr could then bo appointed to tuko these
follows into court , nnd he could take the
place of the day jailor If necessary. That is
the only manner In which the feoa can bo
out off. The marshal is the executive oniier-
of the superior court , and muu receive his
fees as such , but ho cannot collect fees In-

cases whcru ho is not interentod If the
council passes an ordinance forbidding It. "

Coiunlctb.-
A

.

grand concert under Mio nuspicos of the
Congregational church will bo given in the
churcti Friday , March 23. The prinolpil at ¬

traction will bo Mrs. wndsworth , now-of
Lincoln , Mob. , n lady who is well known and
appreciated hero. Sim will bring Mrs. Plnnk ,

an accomplished pianist , nnd they will bo
assisted oy some of tUo best of our local tal-
ent.

¬

. Admission , CO cents.
* "

Thu Manhattan snorting headq'rs-US B-way.
, e

10. Tipton , real estate , 52 ? Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,

loan money lor Lombard Inv. Co.

The 1'ronohor-
"Not guilty. " No more ehoerv , gladsome

vvorda over fell upon the ear of the Ucv. Mr-
.Helmlck

.

than those , ns they wore uttered
yesterday by Judge Thornoll , ns ho closed
the reading of the formal llndng| of the jury.-
Mr

.

, Holmlck was Bitting just within the rail ,

having been hurriedly summoned by n mes-
senger

¬

, who informed him that the jury had
como in , nnd was ready to report. Mrs. ,

Hcltnick was by his sldo , nnd both loaned
forward eagerly listening for every word
written upon the mysterious piece of paper
which had just boon handoJ to the judge by
the foreman. While confident that in all
justice nnd right there could bo no other
verdict than that of acquittal , yet the fact
that the jury hud boon out hours , where only
minutes wore oxoc-ctoJ , naturally uiado him
anxious and in a ceitaln degree un-
certain.

¬

. As the words "not eullty" were
read by the judge relief was <iulcily-
nnd strongly pictured on his face. The wife ,

n fr.iil appearing lady, who had been strug-
gling with her emotions , exclaimed , "Thank
the Lord ," and way to her tears , while
wcaltncss , following the intense strain unoti
her fcclingft , caused her to almost sin !: . Her
husband caught her with his arms , nnd kiss-
ing

¬

her. the two wept together. Friends
gathered about and tno expressions of joy
and eongiatulation wore as varied tu the in-

dividuality
¬

of those who proffered them. The
machinery of the court was soon started on
another and less sensational case , while Mr-
.Ilclmlclc

.
walked out surrounded by his

family and friends. On reaching the corri-
dor

¬

he was kept busy shaking the hands of
others for some time.-

Tno
.

result of the trial was generally ex-
pected.

¬

. The only disappointment was in the
length of time the jury remained out. When
tno case was given to the jury at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon the court room was
crowded , and ns the twelve men Hied out to
their room very few loft their seats , expect-
ing

¬

that by a short wait they would bo ena-
bled

¬

to hear the verdict , It being conceded
that but a few minutes would bo necessary
to roach nn "agreement , acquitting the de-
fendant.

¬

. Au the minutes rolled Into hours
the numbers grow leas and their anxiatv-
greater.. "What is the matter ? " No ono
seemed to know. All sorts os rumors were
afloat ns to the secrets of the jury room.
They increased in numbers and variety as
the hours wont by , and yesterday forenoon
the nlr was full of them. It was 3 o'clock ,

the hour for the opening of the afternoon
session of court , when the jury reported.

The case has.attracted a great deal of at-

tention
¬

, not only because of the prominence
of the defendant , but because of its peculiar
character. The Btato had n number of wit*
nesses who admitted being mcmbeis of u-

Vang of conspirators , who under the law
would rightly be sent to the' penitentiary ,
and yet none of these conspirators had been
oven subjected to nrrost , whllo the man
against, whom this conspiracy was formed ,

nnd who defended himself from their at-
tacks

¬

, was subjected to nil tha humiliation
mid torture of being tried for the charge of-
murder. . That u verdict of acquittal would
be the result was apparent , but
that those who had confessed to a crime-
should bo allowed to go free , whllo the law-
abiding citizen who repel ted tholr attacks
was being prosecuted , if not persecuted ,

seemed passing strange
No verdict has been returned which has

given such general satisfaction. The eon-
ildcnco

-
felt by Mr. Ilclnuck's brothers of

the church has been made manifest by his
rcappolntnicnt to the pastorate of the Metho-
dist , church nt Ncoln at the last session of
the annual conference It was decided , how-
ever

-
, at that time that ho should not preach

so loner ns ho was resting under so heinous n-

charge. . In other respects ho has continued
as the active pistor of the church. His ac-
quittal

¬

remove ) all bar to his uow entering
his pulpit ti''nln-

."Will
.

you preach noxtSundayl"-
"Vos , " replied Mr. HolinloV. "Now that

I am clear of this chnrgo I shall engage in-

my work as usual nnd expect to preach on-
Sundnv. . There is to bo a formal investiga-
tion

¬

of the matter by a church committee ,

but that is simply a matter of form , thin ver-
dict

¬

noltlln everything. I have arranged
with inv presiding elder nnd shall preach us
usual , this being the understanding reached
some tltnn ago , depending on the result of
this trial. "

1'rnlnoy AVnnta Fresh Air.
John Jay Frninov still reads his well-

thumbed Shakespeare by the light which
creeps through bet.voen the bars of the
county cage. Ills attorneys are not Inactive ,
though , and nro busying themselves sooklug-
to got some modilloation of the order of the
court , by which ho is now being Imprisoned
for contempt. As administrator he failed to
account for n considerable sum of money ,

and the only way for him to make the short-
age

-

good and relieve himself from contempt
aocmod lo bo for him to give a mortgage on
his homo. Tno homestead is In Mrs
Frnlnoy's' name , however, and nfllduvlts wore
tiled yesterday showing that she will not
sign a mortgage for any such purpose. Dif-
ferent

¬

panics have talked with her about It ,
but she takes the position that she has
worked hard to suvo n homn , and she does
not now propose to let It go for the aiko of
setting her husband free. She thinks It pre-
ferable

-
to get a divorce from her husband ,

and such an action la hinted at ns possible.-
AQldavits

.

were filed showing that Mrs-
.Fraiuoy

.
had taken in sowing and in other

ways had worked hard to pay for this homo-
.It

.
Is claimed that such a mortgage IB the

only way In which Framov can aoUto the
shortage , nnd that Mrs. Frainoy not con-
senting

¬

, ho must , Ho in jail for life.uuless the
court modulo * its order.

Desirable dwelling * for rent at reduced
rices by E. II. Sheafa tt Co , , rental agents ,

Uroadwaynnd Main at. , up stairs-

.Urcai

.

Making. '
Miss 1C. C. Holt has resumed her dress-

making business at her rooms In Mcrriam blk.
* .

1'ersoiml I'nraijrnulis.-
J.

.

. N. Baldwin , OKI. , roturnoJ yesterday
from an eastern business trip.-

Dr.
.

. U. A. Woodbury has returned from
the state university at Iowa City, wbero ho
was ono of the examiners In the dental do-
tartmout.

-
. There were forty-two students In-

.bo. olam-
.Lucius

.

Wells It on the sick list-
.Jamea

.
A. Lusk of the Lusk haute , Logan ,

Ia. , was in thu city yettcrday.

DUN'S' REVIgffi OP THE WEEK ,

Various Gnu qajjAId iu Rolloviug
the MtJlifty Market.

VOLUME OF'BUSINESS'
LARGE.-

An

.

Increase In tlio Output of Iron
Furnaona Uca'iiHa In n Unollno In

Prices ejections Moro
Satisfactory.

The Country's Cnmmcrolnl .Situation.
NEW YoitK , March II. [Special Telegram

to TUB UCE.I U. O , Dun ft Co.'s' weekly re-

vlow
-

of trade savo.
The money market has boon relieved by

treasury disbursements , by another reduc-
tion in rates , by the Dank of England and
by n fall of ft of n cent In the rate of ster-
ling

¬

exchange. The volume of business con-

tinues
¬

largo , at Now York the clearings ex-

ceeding
¬

last year's by 5 par cant , at Boston
by t ) per cent , at Philadelphia by 10 par cent ,

at Chicago by 17 par cent , anil at nil other
points by 15 per cent.

The Increase In railroad earnings for Feb-
ruary

¬

was about 12'' per csnt.
The weekly output of Iron furnaces In

blast March 1 was 18)SMl tons , against
174,033 January 1 , nnd llU,7ri a year ago-

.To
.

many this further inctaasa of over 4 par
cent for the month will scorn surpris-
ing

¬

, but it was announced n month
aeo that several largo furnaces were
about to to into blast. With a
production exceeding that of n year ngo-

m ore than 20 per coct and already at the
rate of 0-100,000 tons yearly , the tone of tbo
market has boon weaker und prices have
again declined. A reduction of 1.05 in the
prlcoot Birmingham iron , oo that It is now
offered In eastern markets 50 cents below
similar Iron from Pennsylvania , compels
sellers to make concessions and causes ner-
vous

¬

nnd disappointed feolmga. Kails nro
quoted half n dollar lower nnd n lot nru said
to bo for solo at $. ! ! , The demand for bar
Iron is better , but on the whole there is as
yet n lack of evidence that the country ran
consume at the rate it is now producing pig
iron , und lower prices uro apprehended.

There is no set-back as yet In the cotton
manufacture , although raw cotton has again
ndvanced n sixteenth , exports being almost
up to last year's for the week and for six
mouths ending with February 2,010,000,000
pounds against 1,7 ,000OOJ for the same
months of the previous year.

More sales are noted of rubber goods and
the demand for "building materials of nil
sorts continues large , with prices tending
upward.

Reports from other cities Indicate some
Improvement in the volume of trade where
a change is noted. At Chicago receipts of
grain equal and of meats and provisions
largely exceed last year's , while wool and
hides fall short , though u better demand for
wool appears of late.

Dry goods sales are below last year , but
collections are average and tnc clothing trade
fair.At St. Louis trade in winter goods has been
Improved by the weather , but southern dis-
tribution

¬

is impeded'by' the Hoods below-
.At

.
Milwaukee and' Cleveland trade has

improved somewhat , at Omaha it is larger
than last year and at? other wustorn points
fair , though ut Denver and some other points
unsettled froiirht rates nukj some difficulty-

.At
.

Pittsburg Ronnr.il business is good , but
weakness is felt fa Iron , und Hint glass-
works nre restricting tno output because of
dullness.-

At
.

all points reporting any change in col-
lections

¬

they ure more satisfactory nnd the
western money markets are all fairly sup-
plicJ

-

, though the demand is strong ut Den-
ver

¬

, while money is itlght at Philadelphia ,
but easier ut Boston.-

No
.

change of con.3cquejicp In rales has oc-
curred

¬

in tto Now York money market ,
though the treasury has paid out $ lOJJOOl)
wore than it has taken in.

Exports of cotton , breadstuff ! und oil for
February wore in value $39,217,803 , against
$J3J10,393( last year , a gain of 17 percent ,
largely due to doubled exports of waoat and
flour , but for two weeks of March the ex-
ports

-

from New York have fallen below last
year's nearly 2 per cent , while imports have
Increased.

Railroad stocks are ubcut 75 cents per
share higher than a week ngo , but trust
stocks are weaker and Tennessee ; Coal and-
Iron 10) cents lower.

The speculative markets for products have
been u little stronger jxcopting for oil ,
which hus uroopea U cents. Wheat nnd corn
are half a cent higher , coffees a quar-
ter

¬

higher and pork products n llttlo-
stronger. . But speculation in not rampant
nnd is likely to bo restrained for a month by
fear of tight money.

The busines ( allures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the last seven days
number AV3 as compared with a total of 2150

last week. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures wnro Ssll-

.No

.

ctiso of rheumatism can bo so bail
that Chnmborlain'd Pain Balm will not
help it. The prompt relief from pain
which it affords is ttlono worth many
times the cost , CO conts. A great many
Bovoro cases huvo boon poi'tnnnoiitly
cured by it. All druggists soil it-

.Neliraskn

.
o

, Iowa anil Dakota I'oiislons.
WASHINGTON , March 11. | Special Tele-

gram to Tun Unn.J Pensions granted
Nebraskaus : Original invalid Daniel D-

.Wurtman
.

, Ord ; Richard II. Davis , Ashland ;

Philander W. Copaland , Lincoln. Increase
John I3arrott , Hluo Hill ; Andrew C) .

Kramer , Paul ; P. Merrill , A. Dennett ,

Hebron ; Uonjamln O. Hotter , Madison ;

Willis Fuliertoii , Staplohurst. Original
widows Minerva C. Scott , widow of S-

.Caywood
.

, Nomnlm Uity.
Iowa : Original William 1C. SpencerWal ¬

nut ; Henry A. Hawle.v , Dslmar ; George
Carter , Pacific Junction ; Edward Kjlis ,

Pnliislci ; Joseph E. Stout , Mount Pleasant.
Restoration and Increase William Deploy ,
Union. Koissuo und increase Loandor O-

.Garni
.

, Slgournoy. Increase Samuel
Walker. lialavia : John M. Koucrts , Perry ;
John S. Hard , Chapm ; John Forest ,
Uladousburg ; John W. llonnold ,

Monroe ; Joseph D. Calohnn , Du-
buque

-
; Jesse 13. Skinner , Ottawa ;

Andrew W , McDonald , Avoca ; Jaines M-

.Gillospv.
.

. Knoxvilla : Charles U. Hnlior , Fult-
on.

¬

. Holssuo Gilbert Avor.v , (insane )
Chester ; Martin V, Scott , Waterloo. Moxjj
can widows. lr) ) gct , widow of Dennis
Kollov. Davenport , j

South Dakota : "Original Invalid. Fran-
cis

¬

Maynnrd , Tyndall ; Hurvoy T. liawson ,

Mllbank. Incrciiio.Jiuiic9 U. Holt , Aber-
deen

¬
; A , F. Muns.ql.Coiitorvillc. Original

widows , etc. Elizabeth G. Peterson , Sioux
Falls ; Minor of Louis Morelius , Sioux Falls.

Con lilts , IIonrMi'iKtH' . Horn Tiiroar ,
etc. , quickly relieved1 by Urown'a Htonehlnl-
Troches. . A simple and effectual remedy ,
superior to all oilier articles for thu same
purpose , Sold only in boxes-

.'Ilia

.

Wool Market.-
Uosrotf

.
, March H. [Special Telegram to

THE UEE.J The u and for wool has been
good and the snlosjhuvo boon larger than for
some time , amounting to 0,8:11,000: pounds of
all kinds. There Is no material change in
prices , but they rule lower nnd are unsatis-
factory

¬

to the trade , Still , as the prosp ects-

do not point toward any bettor prices ,

nearly nil dealers are free Hollers at the
prniout terms. Fine washed fleeces are
still very dull and soil only In small lots.
There have been sales of Ohio X at 8 | @
31 0, XX ut 333lo and No. 1 at !17e , :Mlch.I-

RUII
.

X has been (oiling at SOWSy o and No.
1 at 'Ma. Combing and delaine fleeces are
In bad demand , but at rather easier prices.
Sales included No. 1 combing at 83@40o ,
Ohio line delaine at 33 ( J.Oa! and Michigan
line delaine at 33H4u. In unwashed comb-
Ing

-

wools there have been sales to sotno ex-

tent
-

at 2527o for one-quarter blood and nt
23( 430c for throe-eighths blood. Territory
wools have been active , with sales of 829,000-
pounds. . Including tlno at 53459o.( fluu mo-

dlum
-

at &3265a(! nnd medium at 60g52o.( Ono
small lot of choice medium spring Texas
sold ut arc and other sold at 17 210. One
sale of 100,000 pounds of fall Texas was
maao at 20c. In eastern Oregon wool " - '

are making such low will save yon money. 3XTo

prices and favorable dealer in vehicles should
terms that their com-

petitors
- buy until he has Brad-

ley's
-

make the catalogue , prices
above assertion. and terms.

of best wcrp made at lOfyiMa and other saleswnro mndo nt lJI7c.( Spring California
wool has been sold ut lp20c , ns to quality.
In pulled wools there have been sales ofsuper at !10o und Dos nnd of extra nt !22@)33.
Ono snnll lot of Maine super sold ntl.'lii. .
I) orcigu wools have been llrm nnd In good
demand , with sales of Australian at 30@l3c-

.Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup re ¬

duces inllnmmntion while children tire
toothing. 23 cents a bottle.

The IjoulHVlllo Don ) .
Cnicvoo , March 14. II. H. Campbell of-

Uoston , member of the now executive com-
mltteo

-

of the Louisville , Now Albany &
Chicago road , in nn interview with nn Asso-
ciated press reporter this morning In regard
to the late revolution In the management of
the proporti , said the change was
brought about by-tho heavy stockhold-
ers

¬

of the road , who were dissatisllcd
with the course of the management. Ho de-
clared

¬

that the propelty would bo run bv
the present management in harmony with
both the Pennsylvania nnd Louisvlllo &
Nashville lims with n view of making it ns
profitable as possible. He declared that
neither the Pennsylvania nor Louisville &
Nashville company had secured control of-
it. . the control , no snld , remaining in the
stockholders.

Student * Acknowledge Oofont.
CHICAGO , _March 14. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKK.I A dispatch from ICalamazoo ,

Mich. , sais : Tbo college trouble was
brought to un end this morning oy the stu-
dents

¬
admitting that they were beaten.

They will not all return to college , however *

most of them making preparations to go to
Alma or Olive. As the faculty has refused
them honorable dismission , they may have
trouble getting in , and a committee leaves
today to confer with the president of the
colleges mentlono 1. Knlaraazoo college will
run just the aauic.

Pears' soap secures a beautiful complexion

Hurled l > v n, Liindslidc.C-
l'Miir.nuND

.

, Md. , March 11. This morn-
ing

¬

a huzo rock rolled down the mountain-
side and fell uoou the West Virginia Central
railway track in n out forty miles west of-

here. . A work train with a crow of 1UO men
was dispatched to remove it. While they
were at work n reat mass of earth came
rushing down from the steep mountain side
nnd buried some of the men from sight. Two
were dead when taken out , ono has since
died nnd three others are seriously if not
fatally injured-

.Don't

.

Kxtvrimonr with tlio Tliront-
nnd lungs. Usoonly the old brand Halter's'
pure cod liver oil or Maker's emulsion. All
druggists.

Thfl MuCnlln Inquiry.
NEW YOHK. March 11. In the McCalla in-

quiry
¬

today Michael Gallagher , lirst sergeant
of marines , told about the various punish-
ments

¬

on vessels. Under cross examination
he said most of the trouble on board the 10-
ntorpriso

-
was occasioned by a "tousjh gang , "

of which Walker was ono of the toiiphcst.
Sergeant Monroe , In relating the Walker

incident , stud the man used bad language ,

would not stop it and the captain struck him-
.heveral

.
other marines and seamen testilicd-

to the same effect.

There Is nothing liKe Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil to quickly euro a cold or relieve hoarse ¬

ness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Follows , Burr
Oak , St. Joseph Co. , Mich.

Mail I'llTcror ArrnUed.C-
uiCAOo

.

, March 11. The postonico In-

spectors
¬

today arrested n man named John
Hogan , formally omploycd as mail transfer
agent ut the Now York Central depot , Now
York. For months past the department has
been receiving complaints from wholesale
jewelry houses about the loss of Jewelry
from the mails. It was found that llogiiu
was robbing the mails in the depot nnd hcnco-
bis arrest. Hu Is said to have confessed.

Coyotes Ate tlio nnilton.-
Arlr.

.

. , March 14. The posse
that left here for tlio scene of the killing of
two men by Apaches returned this morn ¬

ing. They found the skeletons of tlio mon.
All the llcsh had been eaten off by coyotes
and nothing remained by which identifica-
tion

¬

was possible.

Thirty years ngn Isaao Cook started the
celebrated imperial champagne. They now
make 10,000 bottles a day. It's extra dry.

Alter tlio tins Trim.C-
IIICAQO

.

, March 11. Francis L. Charlton
today dlr.nmaod tiU suit , begun in Judge
Collins court against the gas trust , for the
purpose of llllni ; a new one , in which ho
asks for broader relief. Hu wants u ro-

celver
-

to wind up the affairs of thu trust and
nn Injunction restraining the trust from pay-
ing

¬

the proposed dividend of ? i.JOOOJ.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Kostorativo Norvino-
nt Kuhn ft CO.'H , 15th and Douglas , euros
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, Ills , etc.__
Vc'scl anil Crew Reported Lust.-

ASTOKIA

.

, Ore , , March II. The steam
schooner George II. Chance , belonging to
the Portland deep sea flshmg licet which
loft here n month ngo for n shore cruise , Is
reported lost. The vessel carried u ciow of-

llltocn. . The revenue cutter Cor win has
gone In search of the vessel.-

A

.

Court HOIIHO Ilurnad.G-
BXCV.I

.

, 111. , March 11. The Kane county
court house burned last night together with
its contents. The county records in the vault
are thought to bo safe. Eighteen prisoners
In tno basement wore removed to u hotel and
closely guarded.

Cronin Dill of Kxcoptlnns.
CHICAGO , March 14. Judge McConnell

tonight signed the bill of exceptions In the
Cronin ca&o. The document will bo taken
to the supreme court at Ottawa , where
Lawyer Forrest will apply for asuporsedeas
for Coughlln , Uurlte and O'tiulllvaa ,

Tlio Kirn Hcoord.P-
CTOSKV

.

, Mich. , March 14. The Uauorlo-
company's wooden ware factory burn ed
early this morning. Loss , (100,000, ; insur-
ance

¬

, half that amount-

.llond

.

o
WASHINGTON, 'March 14. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB HEK.l Hor.di offered ; $277-
050

, -
at f 1.23J f 104.0UO ut f 1.03,' .,'.

Iii Carpets , Mattings , Oil Olofcli , Bugs , Silk
and Lace Curtains and Fixtures , Portieres
Drapery , Silks , Plushes , TPoholstery G-oods ,

Window Shades , etc , "Will make prices lower
then any hsuse in Iowa or Nebraska. Cal
and see us or write for prices and Samples.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY ,

COUNCIL BLDFFS CARPET COMPANY

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
Dl

.

M D | M C Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. , !Ubtimates
i DinrVI ll Dl L. Specifications. Supervision of Public Work.-

L3lnns
. JJrown-

Buildinp , Coucil Bluffs , lowu-

.N

.

fusticc of the Peace. Olllco over American Kxprcss , No. II
i Broadway , Council BlulTa , Iow-

a.QTrll
.

F Jl? Q I M Q Attorneys at Law. Practice in the State nnd Koi-
lO

-
I VJIML 06 OIIYIOoral Courts. Rooms 7 and S Shupai't-Bono Block ,

Council BlulTs , Iow-

v.O.

: .

. .A. . &
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Largest Stock anil Lowest Prlcoa. Duller ? , send for Catalogue-

.No

.

* . 2O5 207 EIrouilivay , and iiO-20U S'lerccSt. , Oimiifll Kin i' . tu

SPECIAL NOTICES,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.I-

lAVEnevoral

.

ho.isea uutl lots to trade for
Council HlutTs or Omaha unlmprovd mop-

crty.
-

. C. . Juild. 8M Hro.ulw.ir. Council lllulTa.-

T71OH

.

HUNT The very tleslrrxblo loslilenco.
JE No 119 tforth Ulahth street , cor. Washing-
ton

¬

ave. Six largo , pleasant rooms , llont low
to iluht parties. I'osaesalon given Immediately.-
Tlieo.

.

. Guittar-

.FOll
.

8ALU The Bhepnid luiR stnro. No. 123

st. . Council Hluirs , J. W. Peregoy ,
trustee.

FOR BALK Cllaan , Moslor burglnr proof
vUtli time loci : . Also lluo ciiurry buiii-

counter. . !j. 1 ,'. Heo olllce. Council Illuirj.-

T710H

.

8ALU10.2 ' ) or 40 acres SO rods north ofJ-

L1 Climituuqua grounds.
44 foot lot In Stiootsvlllt ) nn Hiuaduay, $ )5-
0.Nev8ioom

.

house on 10th BVenuo , $ JbO ) .
Flno lot on IJenton street RUxlJil , $8 i .
Uood farm In Nebrasua to tiudo for city

propeitv.
Lots In Mnliln's suli. } 210 to ?( OJ. easy terms.
Lots In Itlitilles , W.V ) to tl.OXl.
Tine lot on 7th itvo , IIOtl.K 111 make 3 good

lots. A Kieat btiBiiln , only JI.OUJ.
Good Oil foot loia on Ave. C. 1 block from

Nortiiwestciii trade , SlfiO eacli.-
r

.
room house on Miullaon St. , 1 block from

Hroadwuy. very tnc.ip.-
CO

.

foot lot on AVP. II , corner of 16th St. . $40-
3.Tlnest

.

residence lots In the tlty nt 81,710 gacn.
first mortgage loans.

W. C. Stacy &, Son-
.Iloom

.
4. Opera block. Council IHuns.

Oil HAl.i ; At u bir aTii A 1 J ) uc"ro"raucTT
10U mites from Om.ilui. In lirst class In-

cation and A. No. 1 In every respect. 11lls bar-
gain

¬

will lopay u close invoittg.itlon. J V r par-
ticulars

¬

call on or address J 1) . Joluuon , No.
10 I'earl bt. Council Itlutls.-

"tOUNCHj

.

ULUFFS property for sala at Rr ea-

J bargains. The follou Inir , unions the in os
beautiful homes In the city , ulll bo xold n
great bargains , on monthly payments , or tor m-

to suit :
3hroailBwSio.ini ho'.nei on Lincoln avonus

two blocks fiom electric ! motor lino.
Two now 4-r"lm hoii"en four blocks from

electric motor line en N'oit'i hevontli streat.
Ono nowft-room house four MOCKS from elec-

tric
¬

motor line on North Seventh strant.-
TUreo

.
now ft nnd (i-rooln houses ono block

from electric motoi line corner Avoliua A and
'1 wolfih Btreet-

.llealdes
.

I have houses and lots In
all parts of the city.

One now "i-rnoin liouso on Mill nt.-

C.

.

. II Jtidd , oj llroadway , Council Illuira.-

1A&I1

.

"" for second-hand fiirulMiro , stovoi and
v-'curpets , A. J Mnndol , 3ii-

FOllhAIilI Atnbargiln : One Uouule saw
; one veneer machine with pear-

int
-

? complate. nil new. sultablo for basset fao-
tory. . Incmlio at Hnyilor's commission house
z: I'earl st , Council lllulfs-

T710U SAI.K 'too Huven-room cottage at the
J. corner of !ld avenue nnd Utn street. Also
the new Swiss cottage occupied by me on lid
iiNouue. Hither proimty will bo sold on easy
terms. W 0 . .lame-

sAIIAHOAIN My rosldenco , nC-rooom house ,

, closets , city water , etc.
Lot illxl-U Stublo. io.il nuil wood house. Hear-
Inir

-

finlt. tmolocation. One-thlid down , bal-
auto to suit N O. Wind , Ufi llroidway-

.fOH
.

3AIiHMy residence. OV! Willow av-
JL'

-
cane , on xrmth aide nt IUyll > s part. Heated

by steam , llgntoil by elnctrlcltv aud containing
all modern lmi> roVfinoiits Ix > t 101 bv 'M ) fuat.
Abe will sell or uxchango for immnved city
propmty. my farm ofMO acres , ton miles east
of Council Jlliitf _ N. M. I'lisoy. Council Illuirj.

Iraprovod roil estita ti trail for nalm
proven Umaha or Co msll Illutfj propjrty-

U.. 11. Judd , Omi llro ttway.

14 lOH B A IiK or Kent 0 union land with house ] ,
JL1 by J. It. Itlce ia: Main st. , Council Itiulls-

.No.

.

. 27 Main St. , Over Jacciuo-
min's

-
Jewelry Store.-

Iho

.

very latest noveltlo * for banquets an
private parties , Cholcu fruits , ban-tons , choco-
lutri. . buttercups , and old f'tHhior.i-d inolnaam
candy a specialty. Orders for pat ties and mall
orders promptly fllled , tt.-j lloadway , council
mutrs.la.

CHRIS BOSEN-
vn

ATttD PLANING- MILL
Host equipped , moat centrally located factory

In the city. All modern latest p itteui inuclilii-
ery.

-

. Operated by Hictlloil mechanics. Special
iittouttou given to scroll and band saw ing. plan-
Ing

-

and trlmlnK. General toutra'ts ami ostl-
mutes for IIOIIHOS and buildings a speclnUy.
Coiner North Mnlu und Mynster Btieet- , Coun-
cil

¬

Illulls. Telephone .

J. P. KnsiuNiiso.v-
.I'n

. B.I , . ,
s. Vice I'ros.

Cius. K. Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'

.

' STATE BANK ,

orcoitKCir , W.UKFS.

Paid UD Capital. $ ir oooo.or >

Surplus . . 35000.00
Liability to Dopooltora 335.OOO.OOO-

nihCTOHRI. . A. Miller , K. O. Cloasou , li. U-
Shngait , 13. R. Hart , J. D. llduudson. Chas. Jt-

.Ilnnnau.
.

. Iransact genera ! banking business
Largest capital und Hiirplus of any bank In
Northwestern IOWA. Inteicst on time deposits

TIII :

H Murphy Manufacturing Co-

.1st

.

Avenue and Slst Stroot.

Hand ulid Scroll Sawing Ite Saw Ing uud-

I'lanliiK. . Sswlngof ulllCluds Porott Itrackots-
KlndllugWood *.'.rU pjr loid delUeied. CIww
Haw dust by the barrel i c. All work to ba-

llratclass. . Tclephonu ! ! .

"your Patronage Solicited. "

S. E. MAXON ,

kid and Superintendent ,

Room 2B1 , Merrlam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND BUrKKINTKNIlKNl'S.-

noom

.

2, Opera HOMO Uloclr , Counoll Muffs ,
Iowa.-

QllOS.

.

. OmCKlt. W. II. M. I'L'SMT

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Corner Main and Broadway-
.COUNOIIi

.

II1AJKFH , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign and ilomestlo exchange

Collection * made and Interest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

. ____

_
__

F , M , ELLIS & CO. ,

I'KIUNTnNJ > :

llooinslUumHi ; lleo Illllldllltf. Omulin Neb. ,
mid Itooms UK and UK1 Merrlam Illock. Oouncl-
llhiirujow . .Con espoudeuce Sol cited.

.

Electric

Agents wantoa-
.teclors

.
J > 1C. C. It , JUUD.


